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Propionibacterium s pec ies were quantified on t he foreheads and cheeks of persons with and 
without acne in three age groups : 11 to 15, 16 to 20, and 21 to 25, Propionibacteria were 
virtually a bsent in t he pubertal non-ac ne grou p compared to a geometric mean dens ity of 
114,800 per sq cm in the ac ne group. A s iro il a r sha rp difference ex isted between the acne 
subjects and norm als in t he age range of 16 to 20 years: 85,800 organisms per sq cm compared 
to 588 per sq cm. Patients with ac ne and normal subjects over age 21 showed no difference in 
Propionibacterium levels. In ac ne patien ts, while t here was a t rend for lower levels , no 
s ign ificant difference was seen as t he severity of in fl a mmat ion increased . 
Researchers have long been concerned with de-
termining what is different about t he patient with 
acn e vulga ris. Very littl e has been brought to light 
despite in tens ive sea rch. While no unique feature 
has been found , t here is one quantitat ive difference 
which has been firml y estab lished ; th e intensity of 
the disease varies proport ionately with t he output 
of sebum [1 ,2 ]. The clinical observat ion t hat acne 
patients are "oilier" has been verified by measure-
ment. The co rrel at ion is stat istical and not st rictly 
app li cab le to every case sin ce fa ctors other tha n 
seborrhea a re involved. The larger sebaceous 
glands of acne patients, especially notable in ac ne 
conglobata, largely account for the 'enhanced pro-
duction of sebum [3 ]. 
Whil e sebum is an abso lute prerequisite for t he 
development ' of t he disease, the anaerobe Propri-
obacterium acnes al most certainly figures s ignifi-
cantly in pathogenes is, The suppress ion of P . acnes 
by antib iotics is one of the most dependable ways 
of modifying the disease [4,5 ]. The organism lux-
uri ates in follicles which a re about to transform 
in to comedones an d its products contribute to the ir 
eventual rupture. One would theoret ica ll y expect 
hi gher densities of P . acnes in acne patients . 
Curiously, such data have not been procured nor to 
our knowledge even seriously sought. It is our 
purpose in th is commun icat ion to show that P. 
acnes levels are indeed strikin gly higher in acne 
pat ients . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects. Subjects with and without acne were com -
pa red in eac h of th e follow ing age spans : 11 to 15, 16 to 20, 
and 21 to 25 years. T here were 152 (100 males and 52 
fe ma les) in the acne group and 135 normals (70 femal es 
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and 65 mal es). The acne patients were further divided on 
th e bas is of severi ty of infl a mmation on a J to IV sca le. 
There were 5 in gra de I (no infl a mmatory les ions at the 
t ime of the study), 38 in grade U (small papules a nd 
pustules), 87 in grade III (numerous la rge papu les and /o r 
pustul es), and 22 in gra de IV (nodulocys tic les ions in 
addition to num erous la rge pa pu les a nd pustul es). 
Microb iologic methods. Propionibacte ri a were qua nt i-
tat ively det ermin ed us in g the dete rgent sc rub tec hnique 
of Williamson and Kligman [6 ]. Sa mpl es were obta in ed 
from the foreheads of a ll s ubjects and t he cheeks in 73 
nonac ne and 88 acne subj ects. Seria l lO-fold d ilutions 
were ma de in half-strengt h bufTered detergent a nd drop 
plates prepared on modifi ed Ma rshall and Kelsey media 
in cuba ted anaerobically. The coloni es were class ifi ed as 
eith er P . acnes or P. granulosum on t he bas is of coloni a l 
m orphology a nd susceptibili ty to P. acnes bacte rioph age 
[7 ]. Formerl y such organ is ms were class ified as Corvne-
bacterium acnes Group I and Group 11. The offi cia l g~nus 
is now Propioni bacterium [8 J. P. acnes corres ponds to the 
previous C. aenes Group J, a nd P. wanulosum represen ts 
th e prev ious C. aenes Group II. 
S tatistics. S in ce microorga nis ms are log norma lly 
distributed, a ll values were transformed into logarithm s 
per sq cm and s ignifi cance then assessed accord in g to the 
St udent 's t-test. Means a re ex pressed in t he Tabl e as the 
geo metri c mean (ant i-log of the logar ithmi c mea n), whil e 
t he standa rd dev iation is ex pressed in logari thms. Al-
t hough ex pressed in more fa milia r a rithm et ic te rms , t he 
geo metric mean represents a loga rith mic fun ct ion. 
RESULTS 
Anaerobic Subgroups 
P . acnes was isolated from a ll subjects and was 
the dominant spec ies in both normals and acne 
patients. P. granuLosum was recovered in only 2.4% 
of normal subjects and in 42.8% of t hose with acne, 
Wh en presen t , P. granuLosum represented 16% of 
t he tota l anaerobi c flora in acne s ubjects and less 
t han 1 % in norm als . No stat ist ica l difference in 
either t he preva lence or dens ity of P. granuLosum 
was detected with respect to t he severity of acne. 
The subsequent quantitat ive data represent both 
Proprionibacterium subgroups. 
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TABL E. Forehead anaerobes in relation to disease 
Geometric Standard Acne Subjects mean (grade) per sq em" deviat ionb 
I 5 250,000 1.60 
II 38 96,000 1.40 
III 87 99,000 1.24 
IV 22 45,400 1.51 
"The anti -log of the loga ri thmic mean count. 
b Expressed as logari t hms. 
Quantitative Measurements 
Propionibacterium counts were strikin gly higher 
in acne pat ients durin g the period that t he disease 
commences a nd nourishes . On both t he forehead 
a nd cheek, acne pat ients in the 11 to 15 and 16 to 
20 age range ca rri ed s ignificantly greater numbers 
(Fig.). For exa mple, norma l subjects aged 11 to 
15 ca rri ed a geo metric mean coun t of 16.6 orga-
nisms per sq c m on the forehead and t hose in t he 16 
to 20 age range had a geomet ri c mean coun t of 588 
per sq cm. In t he corres ponding age group of ac ne 
patients , t he leve ls were 114,800 a nd 85,800 per sq 
c m. At the onset of young ad ul t matu ri ty, t his 
high ly s ignificant difference between acne and 
non acne subjects no longer ex isted. Nonac ne s ub-
jects, for example, had a geometri c mean count of 
124,000 per sq c m compared to 97,700 per sq cm in 
t h ose wit h acne (a tatist ically nons ignifi cant dif-
fere nce) . The same strikin g increase in P rop ioni -
bacteri urn levels was found in t he cheek. In nor-
mals, t he geometr ic mean count was 27 organisms 
per sq cm in t he 11 to 15 age group , rose to 447 per 
sq cm in the 16 to 20 age ra nge, and t hen rose 
abrupt ly to 142,000 per sq cm in t hose age 20 (F ig.) . 
In the acne patients, signifi cantly higher levels 
were found on t he cheek in the 11 to 15 and 16 to 20 
age groups wh il e no difference ex isted in t hose over 
age 20 (Fig.). In both acne subjects a nd norma ls, 
the coun ts on t he cheeks were cons istent ly higher 
t ha n on the forehead in individua l subjects . While 
this difference was uniform in individua l subjects 
it was not necessar il y reflected in the mean coun ts 
of every age group (Fig.). No s ignifi can t differ-
ence ex isted in Propion ibacterium levels on the 
foreh ead or cheeks of eit her norma ls or t hose with 
acn e. In 68 paired sa mpl es from the ac ne gro up: 
the geometr ic mean coun t on t he forehe ad was 
69,000 per sq c m compared to 160,768 pe r sq cm on 
the chee k. (r = 0.89; p < 0.01) In a large series of 
normals we have a lso s hown t hat t he cheek carri es 
a higher density of t hese a naero bes but significance 
is not achieved [9 ]. 
S ince t here were more ma les than females in t he 
acne group (100 vs 52) , Propionibacter iu m levels 
were analyzed with reference to sex. Males demon-
strated a geometric mean count of 75,788 per sq cm 
compared to a geomet ri c mean of138.166 persq cm 
in fema les, a nonsign ifi cant difference. The highly 
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significant increased leve ls found in acne patients 
is present in both sexes. 
There was t rend toward lower coun ts of Pro-
pionibacteria as t he infla mmatory express ions of 
t he d isease increased but s igni fica nce was not 
achieved (Tab.). 
or CUSS ION 
These data portray another unequ ivoca l quanti-
tative diffe rence between adolescents with and 
without ac ne. Both in t he epoch afte r puberty , ages 
11 to 15, and during t he period when t he disease 
peaks up to age 20, Propionibacterium count.s are 
strikingly higher. Indeed, upon atta inment of pu-
berty , most norm a l subjects have virtua lly none, 
only abou t 16 orga nis ms per sq c m . By contrast, 
acn e subjects after puberty atta in leve ls which are 
as high as seen in young norma l ad ul ts, age 21 to 
25. In t he latter age range, t he two groups become 
indistinquis hable, t he coun t being in the range of 
100,00 organ isms per sq cm . 
Do t hese data prove a pathogenic role for t he 
Propion ibacterium? T he a nswer must be in the 
negat ive; t he hi gh densities in acne pat ients cer-
ta inly need not be a primary event in in citing the 
di sease. Larger popu lations of orga ni sms m ight 
si mply reflect a more ample hab itat and nu trients. 
Acne subjects a re oi lier a nd produce more sebum . 
The a nato mic basis for t his is la rger gla nds. the 
implication of t he latter is t hat t he cana ls of t he 
sebaceous fo lli cles where P rop ionibacteri a res ide 
a re a lso more spacious. vVith t he "surface biops)' " 
method us ing cyanoac ry late resins. one ca n easi ly 
determine that the material removed from the 
depths of sebaceous fo llicles occupied canals of 
greatly increased diameter compared to those 
without acne (un published observations). P. aenes 
t herefore, might s imply expand in t hi s increased 
space. 
Acne • 
Normal 0 
18 
FIG. Forehead and cheek densities of P. acne, in 
acne a nd nonacne subjects. Bars represent the 95% con-
fid ence limi ts of the standard error of the mea n. 
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We think it unlikely, however, t hat P. aenes and 
P. granulosum will be found to be bystanders in 
t he ac ne process . T here is cons idera ble circum -
stant ia l ev idence t hat t hey pa rti cipate in patho-
genes is to some exten t even t hough t heir effects a re 
indirect. The organis ms do not proliferate in living 
tiss ue, healt hy or diseased, and a re certa inly not 
primary pathogens . They a re implicated on t he 
fo llowing grounds: 
1. Crowds of t hese diptheroids accumul ate in 
folli cles at t he onset of comedo format ion (10] . 
2. Li pids secreted by t he organis ms are strongly 
comedogeni c; moreover, lipases produced b y t he 
organisms cleave t riglycerides to form free fa tty 
ac ids . The latter are both comedogenic and irritat-
ing (11] . 
3. T he in tense coloni zation of comedones by P. 
aenes is respons ibl e for rupt ure and the incitat ion 
of infla mm atory les ions. Injection of living P. aenes 
in to t he steril e cysts of steatocystoma multipl ex 
resul ts in inf1ammatory les ions (1 2]. Furthermore, 
comedones produced by bacteriostatic acnege ns 
such as coal ta r tend not to rupture. Likewise, 
comedones produced in t he ra bbit ear conta in no 
bacteri a and never break down des pi te la rge s izes 
attained by cont inual a pplicat ion of comed ogenic 
chemical s. P. aenes ela borates a variety of enzymes 
including proteases which could attack t he e pit he-
li al capsules of comedones . 
4. F inally , ant ib iot ics capa bl e of suppress ing P. 
aenes or reducing the free fa t ty ac ids a re the very 
drugs which apprec iably moderate t he disease. 
If P. aenes and P. granulosum are important in 
causat ion, one woulri argue t hat t he disease should 
eventua lly develop in everyone in whom t he popu-
lations match those of subjects with adolescent 
acn e. T hat, in fact, occurs in yo un g adul thood, yet 
acne is dec idedly on t he wane in t he early twent ies. 
Our hypothes is is tha t the follicle at tains anatomic 
maturity by t hat time, and is no longer suscept ible 
owing to a presence of a horny layer ba rrier lining 
t he canal. Whether or not t his is substan t iated, P. 
aenes is only one of many factors which combin e to 
produce t he disease. 
Our findin g of a trend toward lower levels of 
P ropionibac terium in more severely infla med 
acne is in agreement wi t h Cunli ffe's observation of 
lowered free fatty ac id levels in such pat ients [2]. 
At first glance , t his is paradox ica l s ince greater not 
lesser quant it ies of t hese organisms and free fatty 
acids mi ght be ex pected in t he worst forms of t he 
disease. An explan ation t hat tentatively a ppeals to 
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us is t hat P. aenes bein g an a naerobic orga ni s m is 
antago nized by higher oxygen tension or So me 
other as pect of inf1 a med skin such as te m perature 
or pH changes. Whateve r t he mechanism, we have 
obse rved s imilar low levels of P. aenes in oth er 
infla mmatory condit ions such as seborrh eic der-
mati t is. [1 3 ]. 
If we are to ac hieve a greater unders tandin g of 
how t he va rious causat ive factors combine to 
produce acne, it is essen t ia l to obta in quant itat ive 
d ata on sebum product ion, Prop ionibacterium lev-
els, and free fatty ac id on t he same person . We may 
t hen begi n to ana lyze how these facto rs a re in-
flu enced by age, sex, race, and the presence of 
disease. 
We wish to t ha nk Ms. Sandy Go ldberg for her tec hnical 
ass istance. 
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